Issued Date: November 6, 2014

Point of Contact: Steve Hart, Sanitation Supervisor, 308-233-3206

**Last Yard Waste Collection for 2014**

The City of Kearney Sanitation Division announces that the last regular yard waste collection will be during the week of November 17 through 21, 2014.

Due to the Veterans’ Day Holiday being observed on Tuesday, November 11, yard waste normally collected on Wednesday will be collected on Thursday, November 13 and yard waste normally collected on Thursday will be collected on Friday, November 14. Please remember that yard waste such as leaves, grass clippings, garden debris, and tree waste is banned from being placed in any trash container. Trash containers observed with yard waste will not be collected until the yard waste is removed.

The Landfill accepts yard waste such as grass clippings, garden waste, leaves, and small branches less than one-inch in diameter free of charge during normal business hours.

The Sanitation Division would like to thank the residents that participated in the yard waste collection program and the lawn care companies that delivered yard waste to the landfill compost site. By diverting yard waste from the landfill cells, landfill space has been saved for future waste disposal.

Yard waste collection will resume the first week in April 2015.

*Check out our web site at [www.cityofkearney.org](http://www.cityofkearney.org).*

*We are sending this News Release as a service to the news media and citizens of Kearney.*
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